DAILY COVER SHEET

Date: 3/25/08  Event No. 4132614

Arrived at the Mine:  Departed from the Mine:

List Records Books Checked: Miners Representative:

Accompanied By: Company Representative: Rick Hodge - SE; Bill Hareless - MF

Miners Representative: N/A

AREAS OF INSPECTION ACTIVITY:
Clay Hole to old N Main

Pre-Inspection Conference Date 3/25/08
Company Representative(s): Rick Hodge - SE
Bill Hareless - MF
Miners Representative(s): N/A

Post-Inspection Conference Date 3/25/08
Company Representative(s): Rick Hodge - SE
Bill Hareless - MF
Miners Representative(s): N/A

Inspector’s Initials: CR 3-25-08
Supervisor’s Initials and Date: BR 3-25-08  Page No. 1

Comments:

Inspector’s Initials: [Redacted]
Supervisor’s Initials and Date: [Redacted]
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